VIAcast
Miracast Enabled USB Dongle for VIA Devices

VIAcast transforms your VIA GO, VIA Connect PRO and VIA Connect PLUS into a true BYOD presentation solution. Laptops and smartphones, Android and Apple can all display simultaneously to the same presentation screen. Simply plug the USB dongle into your VIA and select your display device to begin presenting.

When downloading and installing apps isn't an option and navigating networks and passwords takes time you don't have, VIAcast is the ultimate hassle-free presentation solution.

Note: Supported by VIA Connect PRO 2017 edition only

FEATURES

- USB dongle for VIA GO, VIA Connect PRO and VIA Connect PLUS (firmware V2.4 required)
- No network infrastructure required
- Windows® 10 native support
- Compatible with Android devices that support Miracast®
- Up to 1080p resolution
# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

## STANDARDS COMPLIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards: IEEE 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11g, 802.11n, 802.11ac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certifications: FCC, CE, IC, RoHS, WEEE, IDA, C–Tick, Wi–Fi A/B/G/N/AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Connector:

USB 3.0

## User Interface

Indicator: Communication LED

## Antenna:

2 internal, dual–band

## Security Features:

Up to 128–bit encryption

## Operating Frequency Range (Mhz) 1

- Low Frequency (MHz): 2400, High Frequency (MHz): 2483.5, Power (Watt): 0.1, 
  Bandwidth (Khz): 40,000.00, Type of Modulation: OFDM

## Operating Frequency Range (Mhz) 2

- Low Frequency (MHz): 5150, High Frequency (MHz): 5350, Power (Watt): 0.1, 
  Bandwidth (Khz): 40,000.00, Type of Modulation: OFDM, DSSS

## Environmental Conditions

- Operating Temperature: 0° to +40°C (32° to 104°F)
- Storage Temperature: -20° to +70°C (-4° to 158°F)
- Operating Humidity: 10% to 85%, RHL non–condensing
- Storage Humidity: 5% to 90%, RHL non–condensing

## Product Dimensions

- 11.80cm x 11.50cm x 4.00cm (4.65" x 4.53" x 1.57") W, D, H

## Product Weight

- 0.0kg (0.0lbs) approx

## Shipping Dimensions

- 12.60cm x 8.40cm x 4.10cm (4.96" x 3.31" x 1.61") W, D, H

## Shipping Weight

- 0.1kg (0.1lbs) approx